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The me- - annual lemperatuiw u

Ne- w- Ham'psire only 46, but the

Annual temparature pi oa est

Secretary of State, Blaine, cables
Minister Lowell, London: President r j

an increase of feTer
Better during the day, better

assuring.'. '"
OFFICIAL bulletin.

Elbeeoit, N. J., September 12, OA.
M.he President pawri an tinuauaBy
good night, h,,
rupted, excepV.Qpcasionallyto,iable I

rmeau
Carolina is only 59. Texasano: Anwna T0lume book so clumsy and frivolous

h 69 right on hV aterage thte'; hndlif-IsrnUtions- . that it
" XnA" gerernmentiavbut

f Jfoin the parotid tt'the year.

Water for use is becoming yery

scarce in many parts of the south, in
Bichmond it sells for Sets, per bucket,

and in the country near, it sella for fl
per barrel, with an upward tendency.

.. m t m l t

The sun. is about entering the con-tellati- on

of Libra, haTthg not many

months ,ago drove his chariot of fire

across the borders! of Cancer, on his

way to the region of the Wild Goat,

Capricornus, where the blazing planet
will almost hide his fiery crest in the

Tlio KalOon Ep.at mALiae Women. 1

Al AteliisontMaaL the women
i lui ..ia ma

r.?. f . vrf . : r T I
to inauqe tne proprw-- i

pTaVVoprietor
invited the ladies sr.-jv- -j v I

II. .1. ir,nA it,. rnltin 1ru v s 1 1 i r i Liin auaaues? assst.

LJlL .. t ,
' ' ; LiL'm

created man iu thine image asruler-o- f

TmdidatHew5
thv servant Noah to
thou didst not punish him fer: making
intemperate use of it. lAtthe weddingtJTStiransiormea water wiuo
iulce oi the irrape wa7 exhausted, that

hhe enjoyment of the guests might not
her disturbed.-- 1 The great retormer, j
Martin Luther, said: w.?f- -

lT7T7ulW." !

tbou has thy children uponthia
earth. , gh Liord, we pray tnee, navo
mercy upon was irumcu w u i
grateful for thy gifts who want to
mare tny ; cnuareai."4is8: u,ocaBia i 1

humrs upon their backs like camels;
thou seest, oh, Lord!' that their head!
&tW cousWof false hair, and when
they open.theirmoutha,.tbousee.ttheir
fa S3 teeth. Oh, .Lord, these women

men who w U patiently accept all
fhis without using the power tho has
given to man that all women shall be

A

w " " 7 - i,.:nt. t f Vpv wilt interest to Pn

c,. V r-- l

September.WW-a- j j
jt EfVro-'- The edDtt?ot many

4A..vt.Mnra;nar iMarirer and i

JSrbor V T)i mininr tiuhid lmu.a j-- '

lonj, Mbe
.

, aj,rvu, uuuut tuuflneirlm--f j

otbrr gentlemen. .For instance, he has

SoriW
CaptHjweribtiaineasatthe

intereetand
elfare ol 4haporL They do say

tbAth ihe WJjw pxceedingy solicitous
about .the Passport: that he refused to J

ofiha gorernment rhart telaadtbe
UnitecVStaUa mailvV ' --Wii'iA !,

thatUrHnryBacpt kftmanotyert
great parts. euunie and ADinty 1

to look; after the river and barber im- -

rxrvzntn.rr 7--
-.

J

to travel so undignified. We like style.
And I don't see why men should grum-

ble at the fact that Captain Harper is
paid a hundred dollars per month, and
allowed; to attend to his ' own ptivate
business, and a mate allowed to'coin-man-d

the Woodbury I am complete-
ly worried out at those , sore-head- a al-

ways gru mbling at 'such small matters.
Why should not the Woodbury be al
lowed I to carrt Mr. Harpers j private
freight,' I should like to know? What
right has any one to complain at it? I
have expostulated with them until my
hair is almost white, and I cannot pur-suad- e

them to stop such foolishnes.
Now, we! all know that Mr. Henry

Bacon (spell his name right, please) is

41 fcH... don't k.o.Mi.t be
is the only man who has tbe ability to
run so , scientific a work.' Some are
fooliah enough tosay that Mr. M, his
assistantdoes all the englneering-rthi- ?,'

to say the leastJ is i sacreligiousi We

us, on whom ne "w - y t 7 ftn.; 7 ,. Friday. Capt Harper, ?A(.4tom5 water like an ox, wmie tney areas ox-- gas at on wuu ,w aw auu mf!KS.VIslhC i
,

' - T the people and the tax payers of the perature was 99,4, pulse 100. nspicafesi
f U,i iravajranUy.Ahd.lead: ttetf hnabanda .9 J?Mito-UlWi)-

: , of facte a?e 2p. He passed a comfortable ght bj otherextrav. gances not tendingjo EdUoa Uea busily t work upen

U the Cbafo6e ef A tew elicited we wUl publish them; . For the sleeping most of the time, andon the i&& EttfiS&a33 what he ,k going to .how at theTarU
year, ago the Hem. James A. Garfield present we refrain from taking any part whole his condition this morning SSJtA the exhibUion, of Uicity: .Every out- -

is reported as having uttered in a speech m the discussion ' encouraging and gives promise, of a ,

f Dounds of nails, while "Oh, Lord! have mercy upon these going Trench steamship carries a sum
inCkmgremthe&UowingUngUAgesri The trustees ofthe'jordan estate in S5Sr1 '"''d AVT 'iiiiffl Woodbury coats the government KSeS Ut9tbQMlMW
Xookfttward.avriU.plran a Utter deciining to permit the removal I .bout $40 per dayj but why ahould any SrbarJna?1' ofWimamPennnestoAr The ptachiV semi- - one grumble at such economj? It is MwMtiTancW j: "If " could be shown that the recumbent conditionl without true, he couldgo up and down on the 5 SdbmVnboir rooms. Ir,
hope." nnaaMltnn fif . iden coffin that issup- - - PassnorL but who expects this officer cnr:sX.A: l.Lu. E.' A. Johnson will leave in few day.
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subject to man.. They wU ...ttMKElTf'ffi

that tc-d-ay he would in hia own penon
iulfll that prophecy. I

Dr. Gatlina-- is having remarkable

success with.vTuhis new one-barreU- ed tor--

pedo gun. As first constructett its
weight was nearly 400 pounds; dispens- -

f In with the brass .casing and otner
.' narta he will be able to reduce the
j weight to about 250 pounds. This will
v nnder the new weaton useful ;as" a

mountain howitzer. It fires from sixty
to eighty shots per minute and will be
as serviceable as the Hotchkiss rtyoiv- -

iag cannon.

f : The; style of the present politics in
? YlrrUla k of the old fashioned, stub--

toed sort, of the days of Hhe venerable I

wonder that such' irreverence has not 1 on account of their large sub aud bard-caus- ed

these vile tax payers to be struck 1 Ineas. Tbey also challenge the admi

t lather Ritchie, when he rode hk on-- Filtcen pCMOns drowned in Lake
" Umed mustang, and poised knees with Micbigan by the foundering of the
1 ihobest of Virginia cayaliersThe -- teanier Columbia. . ... t V J
"BeadiuslersTiaTe lhrtestbf 'It" Caui - '

eron. a eon ofiforth Carolina, is the .Ex-Attorn- ey General Deveas appears

champion fofGovernor, the candidate in the courts of Boston m a theatucal

for Lieutenant Governor isWSenator suit of injuncUon. ; ; v J :

Lewis, while Blair, from the mountains Joe Jefferson, of Rip Van Winkle
of the southwest, is driving 'All before fame, is out as Bob Acres, in "The Ri-hi- m.

Daniels la no match for him. yala' but Is a new one and not the old
The gallant llahonek making fiery one, whose wits oozed out at the ends
charges from day to day. j .) j of his fingers. -

The Newborn tfetc$, speaking' oi the A band of yellow light has been dis-purpo- se

of taking the extensioBj of the covered by ProfV Emereon of Dart-Elizabe-th

, City and Norfolk railroad mouth College, of the Astronomical

bevond Edeuton In the direction of Observatory, 5 to 10 in width at right

4' H

AOO mhoo ,awwj.,,vww
ue, haa V fic'jSeuiiU wot4 In Ik
first diatricU W.Ied bItaattlIV fw "iT& :VfZ2! ' J
wait atreetsiav?z arcauy
nOUSeS. ana U16 nUiiOCZ OI men Ilk wura-

in the district has been reduced . from
80 to 40. The bOG houses In the du

wm require about, 80)00 lamps,
Tun mains aie laid iameceoi tha
atreetti anct aoi natAu ateqeuq pegm
Uhting byia ya.athewinet.
which Are a promised by the 1 middle of
September.ui Jlt-- i Ed won expecU; jthat
theJfint.iU .by; electricity

ewk wULUke plaije nbout
m middle f October 4o The, contract
made Utwtett; tho joompany and the 1

bnuaeholder k thatlhe newlieht shall
wat more Uuin t:.,Asit iaer.
pectedatobeiauperio, to ga. there has

c4fcrc;,Tfte flighting up of, the first dia-- ,

iric,:ay tuecuiei.j.wm. um.
JU. JWtfonf iainas,- - geuera,ro- -

-
M n 1

m w 1 a

similar to the one 71 ,165 Fifth I.t!
avej

,. &JJll ! 0I?Slff
f-A-

?.?!

r "T Y " r: r ' I? i.ltt fa a "T ?;a&ft6?"" !i5iDf.lJ? Pnt "p,

light:: --r "Z".' power"Z which he
"

intends to
make will createonoueu interest la the
matter.- - among Parasians to make it
worth while orgaaixtng a company for
ths sale of the light - ;

: f Since the spring a change has been
made in the Edison lamp, by which
the lamps ' last an average of seven
months instead of four, and one-hor- se

power ,ia sufficient for nine instead of
seven lamps. The change consists in
reducing the slzs of the carbon thread

. .a : - al a - a. -

without impairwig the perfection of the
thread. : ihe Menlo rark factory Is
now turning out from 1)00 to .1,100
per day. ' ; V ,;v"j : );':;

Xfortb. Carolina allneral Wealth. ,

ij The mountains - of j western' North
Carolina present one of v the finest
fields for the production of mineral
wealth oh thk, side of the globe. ,;' The
country has never been prospected.- -

Mica and precious snes are in great
abundance. The "Casual ! observer b
everywhere1 reminded af the existence

s sa.: r...iiMiie ar wnijssi

YLrrur7r " . .inu ore, ew., are w ee picxea up on
utmost ievcry every mil, wbue in the
vaueys the red garnet amethyst topaz
and lisspid crystals are abeodant. j

A man living near Hickory has large
quantities of garnet on hia place. , A
sharper has ouered him thirty cents a
ton royalty said sharper to do the
mining. Is that cheap enougb?&i.
iUbvry Watchman, ' j---

Proportion of Cream in MUkw.;
The first fifth portion of milk from

the cow contains about one-twentie- th

part of cream; tbe. second fifth, oae-twelft- h;

the last fifth; one-sixt- h. Mow
Important then to be'eartful to get the
last and richest drop, even If It were

it... . ; . .--v. ua aM WWa are quMtaiT OTiaa Bp
uj sioTcniy practice 01 leavtag a small
poruon in me naaer. uows wiu con-
tinue to give a flow of milk at a1 much
Jonger period when milked dry. Farm
era jt wm be aeen recti ts a dou bb
benefit by such a course. Ifint, thete
is more cream in tne mur, and second,
tne now wiu oeoUoae longer; two re--
euMites ia ail dairy coo nuke.

Mr. A Mrsl Bpoupeudi ke;
Br dTAKLET II trxTLKt., of I ha "Crook- -

ljne!8,t of the Satch
el cciieay- - price ceot; w; u.
Maith A. Ok Publbhers, ST Uood
stress ew lOVBV' V:--- V '

Thb ba book of genoroe fun, wit
toomor soaoI6te!y crammed full of lr--
resiaubl Usghier. It k maktag
greaa an and baring a large rus. The
first ediUon of 10,0oo were ordered by
me iraoe ia advance of IU Puhilcatba
day (J air 4th), aad before a copy was
issued from the biodary a secosd edl.
Uoo of S9.000 copies were acta ally be
ing prtated (Jaly 11). It reminds as
eTeragaia that - .

:

'" Fusitfca aa4 jtmu'U ata..' s raa'u tw nf
tUvtiatascaras4s ta dUca,'

WortAiess laH ,

Aet w Cast avy fibwd; If y cooij
ee vthe troag.r aeaStaybkomlig
sua, wemen anl cllHra'tiji
Utn raised from bade of aCckncmvaal
seriag aad aJasoet death, by the aaa dr
lae Ctters. yosj re My "CiJoabcm
and Isvalaalle rtswafy nZaJl,U
f! ll. '."vJi .v O : ".fl:- :

Tie Uaiu4 &tu aUAstr Taac
kit Oe CharU . lia, Xary Tard
1st 2ft Imfoar Qaeta, Ac jxb.:

TLeUaihad Ptalas sunnvtr rwt.
aeoaxh arriee4 r at tle Xare YiTmemaa&-i- 3

Atksaa llsy. ami anmvAt ia. samua

him; a plot to which' some influential
persons around the government nodded has
assent. The government liad so time

load itself down with state trials as not

some suggest, nor were they afraid to.
Davis hasn't even succeeded in mak-

ing himself a respectable victim jor a
martyr. He has committed the create

blunder of all br wtitinR- - aHwo- -

exrftea'the toniempi even of jthd best
aoldiera bt the south. He would have
1een held in some sort' of respect
by his former associates and those
whom he had misled and is now lying

about, if he had not continued adding
meanness to meanness' 'each dayhat
he made the erth odious, by h)s pfes- -

ence. :

BAILROAO WAK f
1

The" railroad war that is now going
on between Senator Vance, Gov. Jarvis

and Treasurer Worth on the one side,
and Oapt. A.B. Andrew! andotherson I

tQ eoQtaia remains of the
founder of Pennsvlvania would more
effectually impress u is senumcnw ana

and consciencesKESXMaw than the splendid
ie9 faej propose to raise to his

memory, a prima facie argument for
iu removal migus posaiuiy iujuu
t&ined. The trustees believe that nc
such result would be likely to ensue;
that the voice of William Penn speaks
just a. loudly from beneath the green
turf at Jordan's as it could do from
under the shadow of a stately dome in
the Uity of Philadelphia."

;; ";ALIr-BpllT8-:- - ) "::

Father Harry P. Albysius Northrop

hM been made Vicar Apostolic of North
Carolina

The New Senator. Lapham. is a cous
in of Miss Susan B. Anthony, jand
fthnrtiv afrp 11a alApltAn a l
thus; r "Canahdaigua, July 30, 1881.
Dear Cousin. I have only time now
to return ray sincere thanks for your
cordial congratulation and kind words.
Of the future I hope that our country
will prosper, and that woman will yet
be accorded her rights j

. E. G. Lapham."

r The Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Boston,
is described as giving an exhilarating
surprise to the "bsggage smashers," at
Bangor wharf the other: day. Hei ar
rived at the wharf in a carriaej de
scended, asked where the bsggagemas
ter was, ' seized his" big trunk . as If it
were a trifling portmanteau And crossed
the wharf lightly to where that lofty
official was standing. It is recorded
that those who did not know the genial
rector of Trinity thought that he was
the champion "strong man." J

The paragraphist of the ' Chicago'
Inter Ocean perpetrates the following:
There k said to be a baby in Washing-
ton born on the day the President was
shot which displays all the symptoms
oi the Chief Magistrate. When he
cannot retain food the baby labors un-

der the same difficulty; ' when he feek
bright the baby crows ; with delight;
when he sinks the baby fails so fast aa
to make the parents despair. It has got
so that if the baby cries in the night
the neighbors rake their windows and
cry ; "The President is worse." Tkia
story k as true, no doubt aa half of
those thai come from Washington.

'
BAVing. ,

A saving woman at the bead of a
family k the very beat aaviaa bank
eatahlUhed. The: idea of aavinr b a
pleasant, one; and if the women im-

bibed it at oa, they would cultivate
it and ; adhere to it; and thns, when
they are not aware of It, they would
be lajiag Use Jonodatiea of a coape-Un- t

security U a stormy time, and
shelter la a raky day.t The best way
to cosprehead it is to beep an account
of all current expense. - Whether fire
hundred dollars or fire thousand dol
lars are expended Annually, there k a
chance to save something if the eSort
k made." Let the aoasewlJe take the
Idea act npoai it and take wUl save
sbanthfpg where ae&re ehe thowght it
iaponihla, This k a daty, yea not a
eordld avarkr, bat a mere obUation
tiuu resfis upon women aa wvll aa

rocipaaj'
; i

J
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ml IM) A M. UaUy.aad Moaaay, M'vdat
day aau riuay hmi r. m,

WelUon rur all poinia xonn uauy. All
rLll via Rlobmond. and dallj:aerpl8a.

" Train No 41 runt dally and maka data
eoaaacUon for all totau owrta via
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almost entirely ceased. Tne opening
from which pus is discharged iisrapidly
healing. His cough is less and
toration has materially diminuhed.
His temperature is 98.44 pulse 100,

respiration 18. v

(Signed) D. W. Buss, 1

41 D. Hates Aoitew.'
Postmaster-Gener-al and Dr; Bliss are

more cheerful about the President to
day. ,

"Nothing to indicate an abscess.
K--:) v OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

.t sr o ' i - i 4 n t A A

M. At the examlnaUon W Uit I

inconvenience.
OFFICIAL BULLETIN.: ,

Elbeuok, N J., September 14, 9 A,
M. At the examination of the Preti-de- nt

at 8.30 this morning, his tempera-

ture was 98.4, pulse 100, respiration 19.

He passed the night comfortably, sleep- -

ing suincientiy. ne is origu ana
Cheerful this morning, and has taken
fruits and his first meal for the day
with relish. .:

(Signed), v D, W. Bliss,
JT. H. Hamilton.

The representative of the Associated
Presr, in a conversation with Dr. Blus
immediately 'after the issuance of the
morning bullelin, inquired as to what
length of time the President would
probably remain at Long Branch. In
reply Dr. Bliss said probably until the
middle of Ootober; that if his favorable
condition, continued and the several
lesions healed satisfactory as it was

believed they would, the , President
would rally' very rapidly, and that in
such event he thought a voyage to the
southern coast on the Tallapoosa would
be desirable and beneficial. - V

' Dr. Hamilton is still satined with the
proeresa of the patient, as are also;
Cols. Swain and Rockwell.1 . J .'

The day bids fair to be quite as favor
able as yesterday 1

ELBEpojr, N. J., September 14, 6,30

P. M.&t the cxaminatiaa of the Presj-wa- s

9S S, pulse iM,,TresVntmTwatui$
the evening drrssing at 7.30 p. m. his
temperature was 90.2, pnlse 112, respi--

I rEUOU 1.
The President was placed on an in-

valid chair-- in a semi-recumbe- nt Dosi- -

tiou, about 12 m., and remained one
hour and a half, sleeping part of the
time. ' He was not fatigued by the
transfer or chance of position, and bis
general condition this evening is as fa-

vorable as usual, notwithstanding a
slight febrile rise. ,

Method; of Artificial Respiration.
We think it advisable, says the Cana

dian Journal of Medical Science, to di
rect attention to the following rules for
resuscitating the partially drowned

1. Imlantly turn patient downward,
wnn a large nrm roa or clothing Under
fetomach and chest Place "one of his
arms under his forehead, so as to keep
hia mouth off the ground. Press with
all your weight two or three times, for
iour $r lire seconds each time, upon
patient's back, so that the water k
pressed out of lungs and stomach, and
drains ireeiy out or moutn. Then, ;

2. Quietly turn patient face npward,
with roll of clothing under back, as
low as possible. Place patient's hands
above hia head. Kneel with patient's
hips between your knees, and. fix your
eioowsnrmiy against your hip. Koe.
grasping lower part of patient's naked
chest, squeeze his two sides together,
prtssing-yrckfaatfj-r forward with all your
weight for about three seconds, until
your mouth is nearly over mouth of
patient; then, with a puab.mdoay jerk
yourseii oacx. j&m aoout three sec
onds; then begin again, repeating these
bellows-blowin- g movements with per-
fect regularity, so that foul air may be

rested out and pure, air be drawn into
unga, about eight or tea times a ssio--

ute, lor at least an hour, or uaul the
patient breathes naturally, ; v

Dairy Schools ta Dennark.
Ii ruy not bgrnerally knwe thai

Danish dairying tasd the highest ia
the world perhaps on account of their
dairy school, which are of the moat
effective character; They include,a
farm, cows and the best dairy applian-
ces. The pupil are taught occalarly
and practically. They are told what
to do and how to do It la lectures, and
then how to do it in the cow! borne
and - dairy A certificate of grndaa-tio- a

froar a Lteaka . dairy school car-
ries with it a weight of evidence as u
the CApahUity of tae aearer. In Irs-tan- d,

where, batter of the bat etaLty
aea so oe suae, wry wanon are

heiac ia trod seed. . Tne reason of
ia that Xriaa batter m toogee
Mm in tbe market. : Assertcan
ery batter k difladsg b fcwa ttator
aaer - poattioa, and scasjoat are finedscaaary to raise the eaiity ef Iriab
bnuex by aaakicjr tie dairymesi and
dAirymaUa more akiXaL

burde-n- s ot marnea 11 e, ana ooey vny 1

commands to multiply and' replenish
the earth, but they are too lary to
raise their children, and, ob, Lord!
thou knowest the crimes thev commit
Ob, Lord, have mercy upon them, and
take them back into thy bosom folly
out ot thy hearts give them common
sense thar thev mar see their own
foolishness and erant that they may
become good and worthy citizens of
our Deiovea Atcmnson uJuorai we
thank thee for a' I the blessings be?

ii.
raise for gVer and Cver, Amenl" ,

t "'V,'"-
Mammotli Bronzo Turkeys, ;

The bronze is the leading variety of
turkey rith those who raise for riarket

ration of all by their very attractive
plumage of rich and changeable col-

ors. The cock ; turkey in full feather
is really brilliant in appearance, and
the females are only a little less beau-

tiful, f All of the. experience of . our

upon the bronza turkeys, which has
resulted in their very high state of per-fect'.- on;

for this reason any one pur-
chasing thoroughbred bronze turkeys
may feel confident that certain- - fixed

ia greater than the common stw k; and
one season's breeding will more than
P &r the increased cost originally.

"rlU w.iU Terse from thirty
to pounds'; young gobblers at
eieht months, from laWv.th. tA

I twentvrfive pounds: voun? bna: froia
1 thirteen v to fifteen pounds; we give

S5?!?X J&VJ?
pairs or lorty-8v- e to slxtv pound be--

I ng not uncommon.'; The brooss are
good layers and very hardr: but the
nens u mil grown, Tor breeding pur-
poses,! shcuid not weigh over thirty-fiv- e

jmundi armm Juajvxnz. .'

The pldet Living
Mark, Alexander, of Mecklenburg

county, Vs., advances the claim that
he is the oldest living Congressman,
dispuiing for that honor with Edward
Darlingum " of thla. atate. Mr. Alex-
ander is now ninety years old; was in
Congress from 1819 to lS3t Tbe dis-
tinguished Macon, of North Carolina,
and the brilliant Randolph, of Roan.
oae, were fab messmates when In Washing-

-ten. i lie b Abo the aoU urtltnr nf
the celebrated Virginia OouvenUoa ofiojai. nu wire, a daughter of Gov
rmw iinir, 01 aorm carouna, sull
lives and k twenty years rnonrcr than
her husband. They were married over
naii a csatury ago. t They live in re-
tirement and Isoiaiioo from the activ-
ists and excitements oi tab progressive

wu sicuj enjoy inetr country
bomr, iih its plsaat sorroandtajra,
where they can reflect in peaceful ao-hcii-

upon tbe great events whkhhave transpired duriag their life, andtreasure the aasociaUoos with the treatand cultured aUll kept green le tbtir
'

; 1
' W-

Gea. P. HiU asyn The soothers
people are wrposed to have bat littit
BMchAakal gtalus. Bat the grandest
iamOons are of soothera orlrisurite."
Oormki, of njcahrJdge coaaty, Va,
kveaial the first reaper srer sad.
Dr. Herd, of Tuscaloosa, AlA, b the
inventor of tie rifled caanos: Ja&e
Gilt, of Ncwberse. X. C t tV. t
dek of tie rtrx'trr: Qabrbl J. nCw.
etheease tewn, of the 1147?we; IL J, Gatiiag, of Uert&td cosmtyX C, cf the ran ikai ltn k m.LzJ
tha mast dearasire ord&aaca la ikerat; Ckmrnons, cf SaaMry, 2f, C,now Uviar ta IwIsv&Isl icWl mf ill
kbgrak: Iirr. I raak OewUkz, fGai al tae sewtAg asachlaA, JU, t

blind, or with a ten dollar bill, before

'' And you,!. Mr. Editor, I must now
pay some' attention to. ; What have
you to do with this mattei? Wont you
please

t
just attend to your own busi

ness? A newapapcr mUfiStntoT-UltVi-s
are "bound to respect. You must

think that because those contemptible,
low down tax-paye- rs are crumblinr
that you have a right to join.ybut I as- -

very great miatake, If you see any- -
thing going on that you don't like, you
just close your eyes and mouth, and put
your quill up, or we will demand satis---
ration. Run your newspaper, please;
talk j about politics prohibition, low
Uxes, railroad steals, sore head lie-
pubUcans..nd we will even allow you
w yiiv iuo luiuwiers, out, we ce--
maud that you keep your haccs ofl of
our own Bacon (Henry). Some things
we can stand, and bless God there are
other that we wont. Do you under-
stand? Now, you just keep your hands
oui4 or mis river

t
and harbor mat-

ter, and let that Great Good and Rev-
erend mao, IIenry Bacon 'alone, for
isn't he getting ten (10) dollars a day,
and the loogrr the works go on the
more he makes and the poor saint
needs the money. He is a Republicaa
of the Radical stripe, and you must
not trouble those chaps, they are of the
specially Annointed. . And you are the
last man whom I should have expected
sucn conduct from.

, But our dear man, Henry Bacoo, left
this morniog, early, on his steamer
Eastern, for Wilmington, and he had
blood in hb eyr. and he will atteed
to Ten. irv:::: ".;V.- : V ;

Your, with sympathy, ,

t w J, WtUJfAx XjSsdoitii.
a

The present crUa in farm matters
cauatd by the' drouth t demonatraUa
that there ahould be better organixatloa

lAnd among famers than
a? present exist Sat such An emergency.

frm be aided;; helped through the
present extremity until another harvest,
bet how this b to bo doe b the owea-tk-nf

Aa argaaizad bodies itts ccrtaia
thry could appeal to merchants, Xeruli--

Acutrers am eaaka wi&b moreacpetar aaceaas tkaat i.divalsmk. Xtea k a rewer i. w
bodied eekioei aad actkm nmA tiipower ahoall be exerted ia ail case of

sjceawT. Thera k a tscism.
cat interest ia thk BAUet U k m
kcte4.a4 fcetotJ, aad which ecr-chaat- a,

fcytP! srr rrtre tJj
haaka casaat afissl ta i-- vra tv.
farming Utrrtn'U ll Wis ef their

aa u xt 10 u asypen cf ailr
Aatatk cholera "Is

knkara
ta ts rt iay,

slat taesn AnC(i
fir ssitsy Wer Uaasasa

f.

near to the estuaries of the coast as is
feasible, and 'striking as far as possible
the large towns, or rather the impor-
tant polnte like Newborn! little Wash-
ington, Jacksonville andother points,
so as to: give a highway to the people
on the coast better than they hive, to
that fertile region, andj the oysters,
clams and fish in the meantime. Stems
from the great through lines dot not ac
commodate the coast people. , j

. The New York Tribune takes an oc
cation to do an act of justice to one of
the most sagacious statesmen and one
of the oldest veterans in the service of
the Nation: iVy':-- '.!-- ' yi '. ;

' - Senator Sherman will make j hia first
speech f in the Ohio " canvass at Mans
field next Saturday evening, and' will
Afterward continue in active service
till the end of the campaicn. The
Democrats have been circukUog re
port. v that he was not in. Sympathy
with the Republican ticket and would
not help re-ele- ct it j A. usual, they
were wrong. Mr. Sherman k neither
a aulker nor a ahirker.' He always doe.
hk part of the heavy work, and there
la no Republican whose work products
better rtaolta. j - , , ; ) j :

A HADIUAL UxV A ItAlXPAQS.
"Jeff Davis k tin Europe, And hia

, health k reported a. very bad.! But for
the mistakes leniency of the American
people, Ur. Davis would have died of
lAroat diaeaae about nlteen yean ago."

Oticcoo lHb,JeuL Organ -

This la copied with evident aaiiafao-Uo- n

by the Baltimore Amman, another
Radical organs Why did not the U. S.
Govermment try Mr. Davis? j It knew
it could not make a caae, and it was
afraid to try the baae. Tail U the un-Ador- ned

truth, Mr. Davis could no
mote hAve been hanged than asiy other
true southern man could havo been
hanged, for he was bo more guilty than
all the others. In fact aa he show,
conclusively in hk able work, he was
not as guilty aa hundreds aid thoo-aan- ds

and hundreds of thousands of hh
brother Confederates. Ill
' They call it mistaken kniency.
Thty think tak eminently decent after

iiizx ana mow ahAnunilr abua--
Mr. Davis duriag hk impriaoaaaent

We are glad Jeff Datk has goo. to
Earj?e,Ucaso we Velm tho farther

. he ctta &oa the scuih the better.'. He
K tXM 2& aothlex hat mkchier alact

the war taded and a became a ralated,
' taUKra tactile jabberer i Tae eUet
he pan tit tinier he gtU. ; When the
w tlsszi, wiC tTtry aorthera eot

- rllrrwho tad any respect for hisstlf,
tri ttssa eacc to kft hia alcse,
boJy thosU of kasslax hixi, asi it k

m ea ie txerom of Ue lleQarmmk
hmbera, SMe ef UUaas t&rXtrm ts
ftataei mp4 any frt fHss tltir
grsaX UvtnUss. -

USecnUry m&sa was my ktilUlij nt lh rrtsJst2 avfaW-- .Siem us esasa, ytaeaty


